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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
NOVEMBER 19! rfHE INVASION OF KINGSTON!

VOL. VIII

EVERY BODY THERE!

N . 7

STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1921
I

-H-I-GH_P...,...O-IN-TS_I_N_T-HE-

! HOW

RUSHING RULES
1
No Freshmen in the fraternity recreational rooms after
8 : 00 P. M. except on Saturday
and Sundays.
2
No organized entertainment
except smokers.
3

No mixing of Freshmen
and fraternity men at meals.
4
Silence Period, December 8.
SCHOOL OF AG. WILL NOT
ARRIVE UNTIL NOV. 8
New Course for School Men Substitutes Field Trips for
P. E.
Contrary _t.o the .announcement :in
.l ast week's Camp u ~ , the School of
Agricultmre wi'll not rea·c h the Hill
unt il N :J vemher . Tha·t evening t.hey
will h old an inf•:Jrmal gather.ng in
;th~ Trop~y Room of the ATm?'ry. At
t his meeLng, the new me·n WI•ll have
an -o.pportun ity to meet their future
,i nstruct: r::., and to l is ten to a few
word~ fr ·:Jn1 Pr-ofe ssnr R. E. Dodge
d.e·"'" n of the two year c::~ u r.se, who wi.Jl
spea.k on the a•ims and ideal' of the
.
school ·c-our e. There Will al o be a
reading of the rules which the second
year men .have form ulated fo·r the
Fre l1m ·~"n ·
( Cont · on page 7 col. 2)

PRES BEACH SAILS FOR
•
NEW
ORLEANS TO

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
LEARN OF CONN. AGGIE

IMPORTANT DATES
BEF ORE THANKSGIVING

ALUMNI AND STUDENTS
INFORM MANY FELLOWS

November 11
Armistice Day

--"Campus" and "Nutmeg" Also
Well Know~ to F~ture Frosh

November 19
Rh od e I s 1an d Garne
November 21
Dramatic Club Play
November 22
Footb a II H op
November 23
Thanksgiving Recess

Ei ghty-eight membe~rs of t he presen t f re::o.hman class were adively interested in C Jmnecticu t Agt,icul•tural
College thr-ough the eff orts of alumn~
and .tu de.nts at 1the college, according
to the re•s ul ts of a questionnaire of
the Fre·s hma n cl'atss, recently made
pubHc. N•J mo.r e c-:mvin<:ing argument
vf the fee.Jing .of every A"'gie student
and Alumnus f or his Alma Mater
co uld be de ired , atnd whe111 ·t J t h i·s i
added the faot that out of the hundred and thirty-seven fr-e::.hmen who
an wered the que tionnaire, onl y s even
stated defi nitely that they did n ot ·intend to stay fo,r t heir degree, with
.twenty-four .s till und ecided, a111d the
maj :Jr:ty <J f the e because of financial
reas:J.n ', it certainly seem 3 an ausp icio u ' omen f or the future.
I O:lly twenty-three membe.r of the
I cia were aware .3,f the eX'i te nce ,;f
"The Co111 necti.cut Gamp u "befo·r e theJY
arrived on the "Hill," whil·e fo.rty had
encounte red tJh~e "Nutnle·g " in high
' t y- even of th ese s t opp'lng
·
sch o-o 1, th IT
t 0 . d 111
·
th
h
F t
; M
Iea
ro ug ·
or. y-e .g
thouooht that the N utmeg was of more
I ·interest t the average hirg h school
~ iud ent w;hile f : ~ rty expres-sed the
opm10n th a t th e " ampus , wou ld
f
1
arry more o an appea.
.
:
.
E ighty-e.ght stated that Connect!cut had been re:c ::m1mended t·J t hem

I

I

1

.

by s•tuden t. a.ttendmg the .c-o.J.lege,
ATrEND CONFERENCE I forty we-re p::Jken. to. by al umm,. twen.
Pre ident C. L. Beach and H. ty-one by ~he prmclp•a l ~~If theiil" high
J. Balker, Direc,to:r of the Ex- school, while other were l·nterested by
ttensio,n Service left New Yo-rk last mini ters.
Satu rdaJY on the "Comus," bound for
Th irty-o:te gave as their fir t sou.rce
New Orleans w1here they will act as of information regarding ·the college
Connecticut's dele~ate s .in a nativnal the activities of ;the Extensio111 Dep't.
conven~ti~n of l•a nd gl'ant colle-g es. inclrufting bo.y.s a111d girls clubs, while
E. H. J enkins, DiredoT .of E xperi- f.clfty stated that news o£ atthletJic acment tStatiJo•n s is the third delegate tivities wa. their fir,s t s·ou rce of inf.o.r a-nd wi.Jtl f ol1low the President to New .mation ~ncernitw the college a nd the
Orleans. P rof . W. L. Slatte will also means of :fi.rs.t arousing their i.ntere.st.
attend the convention but will not ·a ct Twelve were first atequ winted with
~n ·a ny offi cial capacity.
news of the college through cata1\he conventLon will co;ver a period logues, 111ewspaper,s and ci rcularn, fou r
of th·r ee days, November to 10. The through H igh School Day.
three d.iv:isio ns of land grant colleges
The que .ti.on "What factor i•n terestw.i1tl mee.t separately. At .t he meeting ed you most in c.om.ing to Corn necticut
of college presidents, administratio111 Agricultural •College?" WtatS aTllsrwe·r ed
problems will be largely under dits - in a variety ,of ways. Fi:fby-fau r came
cussion.
becal\l.Se of tthe general excellence olf
None of Connecticut's deleg\ates are the cour es offered, i1iliirteen because
on the program as speakers. H. J. of the spti~it shown and •s even because
Baker is charlttma111 uf the extension of locati()!Jl , five gave finatflres as the'ir
W(ol'ke:ts' prolgtam.
reason f or coming, WihHe :twentby4ive
Tthe patty wiU ~urn to Sto'tts on were classed as miseella.noous,
the morning of :the Football Hop.
swers oover.i·n.g a wide .field (Jf tela'!ro

PLANS FOR ARMISTICE
DAY NOW COMPLETED
.

.

Movies and Danc1~g Scheduled
for Evemng.
Plan ~ f or Airmi t !ce Day are n-:nv
completed, and the occas~L JIIl will be observed with fitti.ng ervices b.y tlhe
.5•tudent~ and t:nvn pe· ple.
Cla se::. will b in e~ ion un til elev n
I A. M., and at that h-:JUr ·t here will be
exerC': e i_n the ~~m 01ry at wh'ich ~tI tendance 1 requned. All ex- -erv1ce
I me•:t will me et in the Main build,in-r,
and will m a r ~ h tJ ~h ar Dry. A_t the
cl n e of t he exerc:;;.: e ::t a two n1 1nute
pe.,..,:c
· · d of o::i len ce will be ob erved • in
accordan ce w ith the national plan for
the day.
I Foll : w ·ng the exerci e i n the Armory, the x-servic men w ill pia e
an Amet~ica n flag and a new mat·ke
a t each of the eight memorial tre
or. Fa culty Row. In th aftern•JOII1
there will be n cla _e ~ , and lan a.r e
.
p
under way f or an mter- ·n la·:s~ f :J·:J•t ball
I game. There will be m-Jv ies f ·J ll<Jwed
b y d an c·:ng
.
. H a w.ey
A rm ·J :·y d urm
. g
1
:n
the e ven : n ~.
D oc t : r H. E. Denl:nger, Profe 01'
of H i tory and Iwtructor in Engl i h
who gave th oration at the Arm :s•t: .~.,
Day cerem<>nie last year will again
'peak on the afternoo n of November
11 at ,the exerci es.
1

STATE EDITORIAL ASSO.
TO MEET AT COLLEGE

I

TO HOLD ANNUAL THREE
DAY SE SION IN JULY
Magnificent Dinner of Connecticut Products Will be Given
I
Delegates

lI

Th e S'"aL Ed .t·:n·.ial A oc:a,ti o.n, a·n
organ.: zat: n ,.. , ;f the edit:J r ~ of
oll11 no:- t:cut new· pap·e·r
,will h ~ ld it ann"J::ll three da y .;e ~ ion .at -the o llege
th·:-' year, pr-:: bubly in Jul y.
I At th: c.. nv e•n-t:.:.n a b·:,g dinner wiH
1 be
g·iven, co mp·J ed - ent ! r ~ ly of O::liTlI n ~ d : ut ta·te pnou "t . This will be
th tin.t tim-e that a d:n ner ,3 f this
k!nd ha been · ttempted ·in tho , tate.
The A ~ac: at: -J n w ill offer th,:. yearr
1
1 four
et of pi.·ize f.J.r which on nec'I t:c u t weekly n w· pa pzr ,
ar" el ig:ble
lJ c umpete. The pr ize' ·a pply tJ f•ront
page tni e~, ed : t-J rial , d : play advert: ~ ement
et u p by th paper c.om r t:nO', and halance betw en the edoitJr :al and bu :ne_~ cl : v i~i ·: n of the
' pa per.

1

I

;
'
:
!

' PECIAL TRAIN CAN BE
::sECURED TO CARRY
ROOTERS TO KINGSTON
•

- -- -

.

l t 1 a. f :J reg :J ne C:J nclu s10 n that we
go
November 19 to cheer
1 t.he tooldKmg.ston,
Blue and Wh ite wa Jn t v· .
. g
J
IC
tory, _b ut th e qu _ t ::m IS-h ow sthal•l
I the t_np be made.
W1th a. guarantee. of 125 fare
the
.
· V. will tak u 111 a pec1 al train
1 •
$2 t or
·· 9 each, one way.
1
F. Ma ier an H. Bo•l an are looktl
· ~ ·b· l · t·
f
mg u p 1e P:J 1 1 1 1e o auto trans1
po.rtat ion an will r port at the A. A.
I me efn
· g T h ur -~ day n ight .
Th
Y ar befo re Ia t m ore than half
1
the tudent b.: dy journey d to King· a pecra
· 1 train to ee iR. I. go
st Jn m
i down in defeat to ::~ nnec tkut. La,s,t
Y ar a great crowd of King to nians
appear~d to witne
the tie battle on
Dow F1eld.
I

I

I
1

BEFORE THE R. I. GA•ME LAST Y·EAR
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PAIGE TWO

SCRUBS CONTRIBUTE TO
RECORD CROWD SEES CONNECTICUT ACGIES BEAT
WORCESTER TECH. 25 TO 14 IN EXCITING CAME GREAT DOUBLE VICTORY
SECOND TEAM SHINES

"CHING" HAMMIL MAKES ENORMOUS GAINS ll.Y BRILLIANT RUNNING IN OPEN FIELD-AGGIES SLOW IN PUTTING MACHINE INTO ACTION BUT SHOW GREAT SPEED
IN LAST HALF
Worcester Team Not the Same
Which Played Rhode Island, I
.
d W' h St
ReJuvenate
1t
ar PIay•

ers Removed From Probation
Throwing a mighty scare into Con.n ectieut, Worcester Tech crossed the
local goal Hne for .t heir first touchdoWill of lbhe eason wit'hin a very few
minutes after the game .s tarted 001
Gardne·r Dow Field Saturday afternoon. Receivi.ng the kick off, Tech
ptugged the Aggie line forr •l ong gains.
Connecticut's ldne bTaced, however
~a'Tld Tech punted to the Aggie twellltyyard line. Afte.r everal futile },i.n e
plunges Eddy punted to Tech's forty.tive yard line. Worcester attac•k ea
·Gonnecti ut wi1th new vigor, plunges
and a Long forward bringing the ball
.under the hadow of the Aggie p<OtSts.
·
.
Needham shpped around the end f<Or
'fech' fir t core and tough kicked
1

the gQal.
Oonnecticut wa again the vic im of
· orne •rather ragg d refe:reeing, being
.g iven everal heavy penalties when
just about •to cross the goal lime. In
the third peri•od wi·t h rthe ball <m Wo.r cester' 1thr e yard line Con:neelbieut
was giv n a fifteen yard pe.nalty t1or
!holding and wa• deprived of the opportunity to core. Ag~a.in in the fina.l
quar:ter, afte.r HammiH had carried
:the ball forty yaTds thr.ough a broken
1fi ld for a .touchdown, the ball wa
put back on lbhe fifiteen yard Hne.
Conneebicut r ceived penal ie amounting to fifty-five yard Wihile Tech lost
rno grou.nd thru penaltie .
"· hi.ng" Hammill wa the nucleus
o f the Agg.ie off nse, hre·a king away
rmany ti1111e for long run , two of
which r suited in !touchdowns. Hns
briUi!ll.lllt broken field running wa•s &e
soal'Vation of Contne bicut and moo-e
than once did he have the record
rowd in a frenzy a he wri.ggled and
squi.rmed hi way through the Tooh
defen e. "Moe" Daly played a tellar
game 1al o, makling gai·n every time
he wa called upon 100 carry ·t he ball.
Eddy punted to perfeotlion, his punts
avel'lagi.ng forty-five yards but he wa
wooful~y weak at ·kiicking goal mak·ing but one out of four trie .
Conn ticut'• first core came in the
second pe.r.iod when af•ter receiving
the kiie'k the back made on i rterut
gain and Hammill tore off thil'ty
yaTds bl'linging the baH to the five
Y~ard lion . On th next play McKniff
w.a .i njured .and forced to leave ;the
game, Stuhl ta'kin1g .h i place. Daly
tthen car.ried th !baH over the l1ine.
Eddy :failed .t o kick ·t he gto·al. Gonneotic ut kicked off ;to the rimson, wtho
limmediaitely punted. Hammil then
called for a forward pia s, "Ching" to
Milrowski, whdch netted ;thirty yards.
Anothe-r pass, HammiU to Frostholm
went foT ftl!teen ya.Tds br.i.nging the
balll to Tech's seven yard lillle, Hammhll ta•k ing the ball over fw the sec-

.too·k .t he ball down ·t he field for thirty
IN DRUBBING M.A. C.
)'lards HammiU agaim breallcing away
for a Long run ood the fin~d SOON.
Connecticut
~ech Slanetz and O'Neill Show Up
Eddy
Le.
Latn~er Well in 14--7 Victory Over
ond counter. ~ddy kicked t he g oal. Mitchell
1t
R1ce
•
Score Coonecl!Cut 13, Tech 7.
Ashman
Spurr
Mass. Agg1e Two Year Men
1 :~.
Second Ha~lf
G~af
c.
Hill
T ech rece1v
. ed the 1~
· k o ff and be- S!Janetz
1\ilC
r.g.
Hansom
W•ith the "d.ope" pred•icting ·an overgan a bewildering passing game O'Neil
r.t.
Wilcox Wlhelming defeat, othe second team
whicll .t emporal'!ily swept bhe A·g gies 1 FrosthoLm
r.g.
Be.rry sprung the surpr.ise -of the day when
off 1ilieir feet. Tw.o exeellent passes Hammi11
q.
Clough they defe·a't ed .the Mass. Aggie two
.net1.ed Tech fonty-dive ywrd•s and an- MoKniff
lJh.
Colesworthy year men 14-7, S·a turday a.ftenoon,
other touchdown for
Worcester, Mik·owskli
T.h.
Needha1n preceding the Varsity's ·g~ame wittm
Clough kicked :the goal. Just befOTe Daly
f.
Perry Worcester Tech, on Dow field . .FuH of
the laist score the \Over amdous Aggie
Toucltdown'S, Aggie 4, Tech 2. Goah confidence ins•pi.red by l~a,st yeaT's
studetllts pamded the old heaT.se wirth fl'om .t ouchdowns, Agg.ie 1, Tech 2. victOTy, Mass. A·g gie received rbhe
Tech's body jn it .around ibhe field rund Substiltutions-Aggie, Stuhl fm Me- kick <Off and by hoaro and c<mSiste.nt
ru>w w.ith lbhe soore 14-13 in Tech's Kn~ff, BaxteT for Hammill, U.y.an for •l ine plunging scored a touchdown after
favor lit looked as if the celebration Mikow.ski, P .renltrice for Slanetz, Quig- eighit mimutes of play. HoweveT, lin
had begun ju'St a bit too soon. It ley for F.rostholm. Tech--Johnson for .this same perioo, ·S'l·a netz intercepted
hadn't, however for 'Connecticut re- Colesw'ortb.y. Referee, Dorman of ooe .o-f Mass. Agg~ie'·s forward passes
ceived the kick and maTched ·stm~ght New Bedford. Umpire, Hudson of <?n their ·o wn .twenty-five yard line and
.to the Tech goal wthere the f~ata'l pen- Trinity. Head-linesman, Whalen of rnn for a txruCJhdown. Donaihue k1cked
alty pt-evented 1a sdOire. Am exchange Springfield. Time ,of periods, four the goal, evooing up the soo-re. New
of punts ensued wilbh the advantage thirteen each.
hope was .illlistilled d·n the team and
ly.ing on neither side.
they tuTned ·on .the more exper.ienced
Th
.
fi
.
G
e openmg of the na1 pertod saw
The ym team has held three meet- M·a ss. Ag:gie eleven. The battle was
the baH in the midd:le of the field in ings in the last .two week an.d a number nip a.nd tuek, with -the ball between
the Aggie's JXl'SSes.sion. Line plunges of new men who have had experience the two ·b hirty yard l1ines most of tlhe
netted bhree fir.s.t dow.ns and Hammill either i,n High Sch()c,ls or in Y. M C. time, until the fourth perioo.
agwin ·t01re thru taokle f()ll' tlhirty yrurd1s A. w.OT<k have oome 'OUt. Some of the
By a series of 1ine plunges and sucand a score. Eddy'•s •kick went wide of 1 men who a.re at present on the foO!ctcessful
f.orwa.r d passe-s the Conlnectiits mark. Score A1gg~ies 19, Tooh 14. I bal~ squad are expected out at :the
cut sec0t1ds brought the bwl•l down to
With ·s ix mi:nu·t es to g.o Tec.h work- ~ cl•ose of the sea·s on.
ed several forwR~rds netting twenty
T·he team feels the loss of its very the •M.ass. four yard line, Ganem
ya11ds but then the Ag'glie defense able instructor of last year, Ea.l'l oarry.ing the baH over for Oonnecrtishowed iJts true poJWer a:nd Tech wa·s Crampton, and ·is at present working cut's seco.nd touchd<Ow.n. Don:ahue kicked the goa:l. Mass. then ·s tarted to u.se
held for d•o wns. Connecticut again withoot an instructoll".
open plays in .a fubi.le attempt to score
once more ib efore the fin.al whistle.
,SeveTa·l p.retby passes wee completed
foT long g~ains but Ocmnecti<m:t's 'Line
he.ld and nothing could he gained by
plunges. Raymond played a stelllaT
g~ame for the Ma•ss. Agg.ies, smea.r ing
.ma.ny pl.a ys thru the •Line befo,re they
It didn't ta·k e :the Aggie warriors long to pull themsel'Ves together and were fully completed. Ba.ng:s deserves
ettle down to wor:k once they reaEzed ·that the engineers had not jou.rneyed a gr.e a•t deal of ·c redit alSIO, 'l"'lnnirng
down fro1111 W•orce~r for the e~press purpose of si,tting itn on a spiritual his team well under the handicap of a
seance.
badly ilnjured leg.

I

I

....................................................

L. ~~~~E:.~.2~.s.......i
* * * * *

With itt's team reeruited to full fighting spi:rit throtllglh the recent •a dd·iti,on of five fi.rst •stritl!g men, hitherto on pr'()bation, .t he enginee•rs we:re
ooeky ·a ·nd eonfirle'lllt--"tihat is until Captai.n Mitohe1:1 and !his eohorts Located
the buckle on •bhehr lboma.hawk sa:tcltel.

* * * * *

T•he Ag.gie l"'Oters are tilll singing the praise of "Chilfl!g" Hammill fm
his terling ex!hibi,tion of foo ba:ll abiUty in Sarturday's conquest. "Ohing"
·certta•in~y 'Succeeded ·in oonveyang the impression to the engineers that wthen
he headed foT rbhe shade of .those crossbars there was no use in stopping to
re.ason with him.

* * • • •

It Was a Case of Now You See Him and Now You Don't.

* • • • •

'Red" O'Neil went throug~h ·t he major part of both gwmes and was stiH
going trong at the lfini h. And fr.oon where we stood it 1ooiked as :if none of
them were putting themseflve out to get in his way either.

* * * • *
.Mready ambi,tious aspiooruts for ba ketball honors are beginnring Ito
limber up for the cmn•ing wthirlwillld season. The ftoCT of HaWley armory is
do.tted with botfu ·sewsoned veteoons and f ·retful yQ\lngsters wol'kmg the
kinks out of those much prized shooting arms. Wthen ·t he fo-rma·l caN
for vr,actice 1i.os issued it is expooted that over thirty-dive men wiH be avoailaiblle for Coaoh Tasker in his choice of a winning oombinati'O'Jl.

• • • • •

Now the question ·'S what wiill be the score of that •RJhode Islarn.d State
•g ame .a nd who wHl make the most touoodowns afrains.t the :KJmgst<moians.
•BEAT RHODE l'SLAIND."

Donahue, Slanetz, O'Neil and Ganem were ibhe shining Hgh:ts off

Con~nec

ticut's -see<md :team. The team a'S a
W\hole .showed wih·a t .i:t really couJd do
with ·a little OOlllfide.nce and some of
the old fighting spiTit.
Connecticut Seconds
Sneidma1n
Tiho0m ps•o.n
P.rentice
Slanetz
Bristol
O'Neil
Boas
Donahue
Ganem
•Swem
Qui~ey

Lt.
Lt.

l.g.
c.
r.•g.
r.t.
r.e.
q.
l.h.
r. h.
f.

Mass. Aggies
Pierce
BitteTley
R-aymond

Baker
Gallagher
Strout
Gerremonty
Bangs
Trull
Henry
We S'terwe1t

T•o uchdowns-Trull, Ganem and
S·lanetz. Goalos f-rom touohdownsDonahue 2, Baker. SubstitultiOIIl.SOthuse for 1B aker, Adams f<Yr Strout,
Ad1a•ir for Henrry. Referee-tD,orman.
Umpill'e- Hudson. Headlilllesman
Whalen. T·ime of qua.rters-four of
twelve minutes each.

THE CONNECTICU1' CAMPUS
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I C!~}~~~!~E i
: ••••••••••••••••••••••••t
FRI.-SAT.
DAVID POWELL IN
"THE MYSTERY ROAD"

SUN.-MON.-TUE.
''THE AFFAIRS OF
ANNATOL"
Positively the Greatest Cast
Ever Assembled in Motion
Pictures

WED. - THURS.
CHAS. RAY IN
"SCRAP IRON"

GOOD SNAPPY SHOES
AT RIGHT PRICES
SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN
BLACK AND TAN-$8 · 00
BRICK & SULLIVAN
Willimantic, Conn.

Compliments of
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Men's Clothiers
744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
Shoes that we dare to
Recommend
W. L. Douglas, Regal and
Crossets for Ladies and Gents
W. N. POTTER
Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4
Storrs Tel. 539-3
Special Rates for Class and
Church Trips
SKIPPER JOHNSON'S
TAXI SERVICE
Willimantic and Storrs, Conn.

THE .W OOD
Cafeteria
Arthur LaVallee, Prop.
Smoke Shop
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop.
Bowling, Billiards, Barber Shop.
Lariviere Bros. Props.

JIMMIES
I)ew Drop Inn
On the Main Road to
~7 illimantic

PAGE THREE

I

A~~~~~~T B~~sT:~c~~:n., \UNIQUE COSTUMES SEEN
AT MASQUERADE
DANCE
Travel Ninety-Three Miles Free
_ ___
Gratis.

FAIR CO-ED MAKE HIT
WITH UNUSUAL ATTIRE

Two ambiti<lu f·o-otball men of t he
class of '25, una:ble to make the Low- Affair Arranged by Women's
ell •t rip because <lf inju6e , deCommittee to Defray Expense
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches
cided to hit .the trail fo.r home
of New Piano.
Everything to answer the wants <Jm the week-emd of Oct. 22. Lack__ _
of the Student in the
ing the neeessary wherewithal but beHalloween, the time when wi tc1hes
Eating Line
ing rather resourceful they decided to and kindred sp i.rit are in their glory,
"bum" their way h<l'llle, ninety-three wa fi t tingly observed Monday evemiles from Storrs. Attiring them- ning in Hawley Armo.r y when the
Open from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
selves in their R. 0. T. C. uniform , co-ed gave a masquerade dance, the
Conservative Prices and
a bit of strategy worthy of mention, 1 proceed s of which will be u ed to pay
rthey sta.r•ted optimislbioony down Fa~u~- j f<>tr the pian o bo'U'ght by the girl of
Satisfactory Service
ty R;o:w. Reaohing the r·oad to W.1lhe Wh·it n y Han la t year.
they boarded the fir t car gonng in
The grand march wa the o·pening
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
their direction, which happened oo be number of the evening and wa beAND TEAROOM
a F'Ord. It may be mentioned that no gun at eight-thirty, 1 ad by Uncle
discretion was used as to what kind !Of Sam and a f,a ,i.r compani<llll arrayed as
cars they rode in as lonrg as they a Spanish maid. Fully ixty coup·le
Main and· Union Streets
moved h<lmeward rather speedily.
went through the var~ous maneuvell's
WILLIMANTI.C, CONN.
F<Jr:tune favored the tw<l "Knights of the march and finally paraded
of the Road," (1in <Jther wOTd·s Ed. down the floor s·ixteen abreast. To deMcGollough 'a nd "Lou" Qui-g-ley of scribe the types ~nd val"lieties of cooTHE WILLIMANTIC
Bridgeport fame) for very few there tumes would be a task w,h·ich woruJd
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY are whlo would refuse two hanQs<Jme require volumes; never w®S the inven( ???) sO'ldier boys a lift. Tihe entire tive genius of the s·b udents •s hown to
Established 1862
trip was made ~n seven Fords, two be:tter advantage •than at this time.
Ohevwlets aoo a Reo speed wagon. Tth e muJti-oolored atti:res prese-nted a
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and Tth is method was voted qui·te swti'S- pictrure which beggared d c'liiptioo,
Builders' Supplies
factory as they did not become bored many of the onlookel'ls were he'ld ca;prid~ng in the same car for too loog a tive by the scene.
stretoh. One unpleasant situaJti<Jn preNew · ~embers of the fair sex of the
sented itself when the two :flonmd coHege weTe present and erusily p.r oved
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. themselves in a ca·r with a driver who to be the mos·t popular ·fig-ure·s of the
wasn't very particular as to Which evening, many of ,1Jhe men wonderilllg
Telephone Connection
Slide of the road he drove 'h i·s "bus" whe,r e :they had concea•led themse-lves
often scraping ,f enders with pass~ng up t :> the present time. Nur es, sailvehicles. It seemed certain that the <Jr , so~diers, cl<lwns, cowboys and
SPRING AND HOLMES
Pianos, Players,
Benches Stools, next ride was going to be im either ch 01rus girls were we'll .represented as
an ambul•a nce or a hearse so that the well as several dusky .s,t reet dlea:ners
Covers P·o hsh and Player Rolls
For Sale
two tourists decided they would e p dally imported from New Or'leall!S
59 Church St.
At The Vogue Shop 1rather wal'k. Hurt they had haTd'ly f'O r .the ·o ccasion. The three burlap
Telephone 338-12
•g'one fifty feet befoTe another ride pre- trip.lets d.r opped in and were soon foJsented itseU.
lowed by the corn talk twins and lbhe
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
And so the twiO Frosh arrived h<Jme quinteiflte soon located their iO•ld acBANK
more tha·n an hour before the tra:in, qua·intance·s the Fi.stk boys which made
thor<Jly pleased with their unique ex- the crew complete. ~nui!Jle moonshine
Willimantic, Conn.
cursion.
was dispen ed by two of tme mounCapital
$100,900
taineers from Tenne <See Wlho were
Surplus
$225,000
fo.reibly ejected when !their attenti()llj!
to the fair Salome we re viewed wilth
A Complete Stock <>f
TWO COLLEGE TEAMS ON
di spleasure by h r myriads o.f ad~
VICTROLAS. RECORDS, PIANOS
GIRLS' B. B. SCHEDULE mirer.s.
At AU Times
After much deldberation <lwing to
UNITED TALKING MACHINE A. A. Vote Increase In Co-ed the large number of excellent cooCOMPANY
tumes, the judges finally awarded .bhe
Athletic Budget
666 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct.
first prize 00 Mi. ' Flora Howe who
Telephone 240
The Girls' Ba sketball team wi.U wa.s a.rrayed in a yeHQ!W siijk one-piece
starrt
practice oon with R. C. Guyer Hallowe'en attire. The booby prize
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
a·s coach. The first game will be play- went to Messrs . GreenbJ.att and LeavFurniture Carpet, Stoves
ed Decembe·r 10, with Farmington at itt, who as the Fisk Twins clad in
Crockery, Wall Pa'Pe·r
C. A. C. Games have already been blue pajamas cal"ri&l an auW!nobiqe
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
scheduled
with St. Margare-ts, Farm- tire <Jver thei.r 'l eft .s hou1der aru:l a
Willimantic Coi)n.
oa:ndle and alarm clock in either hand.
Furniture 705-3
Underta•k ing 705-2 ington, New Hampshire State and
The patr<Jns a:nd patronesses for
Rhode l·s land State.
The schedule is n~o,t yet complete, the evening were Mr. and Mr,g. FredSuits and Gent's Furnishings but the team under ·Captain C. Wake- erick Baue·r , M~ss Estelle Sprlllgue and
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing
man, anticipates a .successful year. Mrs. Birdsall. Music was furnished
All the memlbers of last year's team by the collle.ge <lrohestra of five piece'S
WOLFE ROSEN
are back with one exception. There and dancing was enj,o ~ed until · ·t he
773 Main St.
will probably be a fair showing of strairns of Home Sweet Home sounded
new material from the Freshman rthroogh the haU ·a t eleven ~thi.rty.
co-eds.
The comnnittees in charge of the
lA 'One hundred dollar jncrease has ma~Squerade were: Miss E. Dillon,
been voted the team 1by the A. A. general chaill'lllan; Miss PauJi.ne GirCoundl making a ·t otal of three hu~ ard, tickets; Mnss Mary Mino.r, redred dollars forr co-ed ba:skeltball aclti- freshments ; ·a nd Miss Louise Ranvi.ties. ·
SOIJl'Je, dec<Jraltions.
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We won't be ahle to take "T·he
HeaTSe" to Rhode Is~and on NovembeT
19. Tole· bad! The Kingston boys wiH
have to ·a d a·s pall bearers at their
own rfuneral.
r rheer-leader Dea•n ay he like to
listen to bhe tands hout "Connecti.c ut," but he's darn.ed if he likes to
h ea r the w01rd stuck hapha ~a rdly in
the wrong plac s.
What organ•izati•o·n will see to .it
that we have new co.llege s<>ng ,- the
Glee Club, the Blackguards ot· 'the W.
s. G. A?
The "•Campu " ca·nnot decide which
would be the more uitarl:Yle ·s u:bj4K!t
1i01T a co.mical cantoon,--.a.n interioT
1sce'ne of Koons Hall ju t before br-eak·f ast Qr one of .the new rlorm ju t before a bi·g dance. Help u out.

ZIP!

to su•c ceed with appa.rent ease.
So it •i·s with the Hill 8ifter a double
v.ictory of f01oitb811l at the week~nd
game1s. To be sure, the h•i•g h piJtch .o f
mora:le which cames directly af~r the
g1ame •is followed by a rea.cti·on. But
·the old riveT of Zip ·sti.ll floows. As ,i,t
continue i,ts course, trihutaories will
.swell i:ts volume unrtil it becomes a
flood which .n :·thing oan stop.
'Dhere are "break " in many .garmes.
At 5 :30, Sa•turd.ay afterno<Jn, October
29 we had already .se·ized the stra.t egic
"breaok" in the co-Ueg i•a te game <llf .t he
.s chO'O.l year 1921-1922. Do you realize
it?
We now have ·impetus. Let every
·tudent, fraternity, olub, activity and
team, succeed. We're out to w.in!
"Nothing ucceeds like success!"
Zip!

CONCERNING THE COW
Upon which sid-e shrOUld a ~c:w be
milked? Following the appearanee of
a ca.rtoon in a recent issue O!f tihe
Campus, this question hws boon the
cause of a sma.ll amount of oontroveTsy. And well it should, for it involve.s
a decidedly technical queSiti'O'n c.cncerni.ng the p.rocu.reme:nt of that m ::::s•t
wonderful o.f human food·s, the Jaeteal
secretion produced by the fem111l:e of
the specia M.ammal'ia.
But to d-iveTge a moment from ;the
question bef()Te us. It is p1eas·ing to
the e<ii<torial staff thait cl-ibici-sm d oes
come •i n fr()m ttme to time, for it den<Ytes that .t he paper is being read
wi•th more itlhan a passing irnterest.
And then tlhere is the old 'Saying that
crititcism is the first si·g n of editorial
success.
Returning to the que rt:i<m however,
we will say in all fllanlmess, even
thoug1h •it e.xp()ses our ·ign()ran.ce of 1fue
matter, that the c1n1y side we have
se1en cows milked on w.a s the outside.
So what's wrong?

''Nothing ucceeds ·like uccess."
There i a posirtive {Qrce, watk.ing
ihand in hand wi.th succes•s whioh
s omehow endows bhe vidor wi!bh
rj.rresistible powers.
How ·many tim ha hi s fact been
demon trated on the athleti<: field! A
team gets the "brea·k s," coniti-nues to
get the "break " and wins. A team
makes .a coS'tly error, confidence is
o},o st, negative factor pile up,-the
t am ~o s.
Coaches who have been long in the
game ean actually feel the ebb and
flow of the po itive and negative cur·rent which we call the "breaks" and
they know tha•t .cheering, score-crazy,
po.sitive-thi-nki.ng Cflowd• are s nding
.something into that team just as surely a if bucket of coffee we'l'e being
taken out by each indivjdual in the
·s tands.
1Boill Shakespea.re knew n.othi.ng of
the science of psychology but he
fet<:hed a gem out of the inkwell Wlhen
he wrote, "There is a !bide rin the
aft'airs of men wh·ich, taken at the
CO-EDS AT HOME
fl.ood, leads !On to Vlictory." The
"breaks of the game," lbhe "tide in
The first of a series of ''-at homes"
,.8/il'IS," the "golden moments of op- wiU oeeur in the Womens' 'Building o.n
port;unity,"----'ta•k e them, seize ~hem, Friday evening, NO:Vember . 4. A:ll
use 1lhem and Zip !--before you know <g entiemen are c.oTd.Nil}ly invited.

To Alma Mater.

.

There's a little .s chool upon a :h11l
That's as dear to me a'S h<Jme.
I'll sing j,ts' pra.~se, thNugh all my
days
No mastter wihere I r.o am.
It stands fo.r ·truth .a nd 'brotherhood
It i·s fl8med from SeJa :to sea,
We proudly ll:a •s t, a•nd dDink a toast
To the he.alth o·f C. A. C.
If o'er this world I travel far
Sweet though,ts I will ,retain
S omehow I know, I'll alwaY'S go
And claim her mi.ne agarin.
Each year I'll be there .o.n the "Hill,"
The crl d S·cho<l'l just to see
And mee1t again, the boyhood men,
I knew at C. A. C.
R. F. H.

A REGULAR CONNECTICUT

AND THREE ALUMNUS!
The New Y'Ork •aJl'lllffini are no.t letting ·the grass 1g row under ·theirr feet
in working on the C<lnstru.tlive p.rogram of the enti·re Alumni A1sS1Ccia·
tion.
With headqual"ters at H r.;tel Pri.nce
George, 14 Ewst 28th St., N. Y. City
they are calEng for a big go&~thering
cf the members of the Alumn•i AsS<Jcia.bion of New York to be held at
Hctel Prince George on Novemoor 12.
In sendin(J' owt in·viltati<Jon;s for the
~ffa•ior othe secretary Oif ·the Associatioo,
Georg-e W. Zueker, has coonposed an
ex.ceHent circul•a.r letter whioh we
wou1d pori n t enti.rely ·irf space penn it•ted, but we qu{);te part 1clf it .a s follows:
"Support and -enc·O'\J,ragement from
·the Alumni i's essenti·a l if those on ·t he
hill a1re ' to keep up the fast pace that
they .ha~ set fOT themselves.
"THEY a.re doing the Wl()flk-let's
show ;them that WE appreoialte :i·t !
"Ma·ke i•t possi•b le tfor us rtlo 'tell11Jhem
that the entire Alumni ArsSIOcia.ti<m K>if
New York met rin ·a body at ttJheLr
quarterly meeting and commended rtJhe
student .amd fucul,t y hodies on thei.T
oremal'lkabi'e showing!"
We have set ou'liselves a pace 81Yld
are glad rthat the ALumni •a re backing
the .student body with -such a disp1ay
of SP'irit. T1hey commend us oo "oUtr
remarrkiabl~ showi~Dg.'' "We have llQt
yet beg.u·n to fight" bu.t if coon.mendaW>-n is in arder then !the Alumni AsSIOciation of New York deserves to have
a regul:ar ''·Con'tledbicut" spelt ourt for
:them.

EVERY DAY A CONNECTICUT DAY.
One day every yeaor, u&ua11y in the
'late spri ng, the da·ss-rOioms aTe closed
at Co.nnecticut and the w.hQle cal1lege
tu.rns out to perform manual labour
in cleaning up, re:paiTing and constructing about t he campus. A stranger who had never heaTd orf ·Coomecticut before WO'Uild be very favor:ably impre sed if he •hO>uld visi.t us .om •such a
day. F.acul.ty and s:tude.nts w :.uld rbe
found wo·rk:n g together, s"Jrmetimes
under a student bo.ss, with ,g rreat camaraderie and common patri,<Ytism. We
call thoi day, Connecticut Day.
Why nc1t have ev·e ry day, a. Connecticut Day?
Facul:ty aid .to students Slhould n.ot
stop with the e<Lucatil{)na'l arssistance
of the cla·ssr.ocm ·n'or sthoukl thre student's so·le idea of a prof be that of a
bo.ss to be appeased or endu'l'ed. Wihat
mi·~h t be .a.Cih ieved by .a cl.oser .r elation orf profesSI()r and stude'lllt i:s leading bo•th to take p1'1actioa1 measures
toward fulfillment of a deeper u,ndeTstand~ng. The Faculity CliUb smoker
t o- the Seni.or cLa·ss is but an ilncidenrt
in the begi.rming of a better WiOr~i·ng
system.
The students wi11 .resent, and Di•g htly, undue interference with what rbhey
consider strictly tihe'i.r own ·a ffaim and
the faculty does not wish to hob-nob
indiscriminately wilth chums in the
student body but the trubh Qf tbhe martter is that :soonewrhere in !the middll e
of the ~Uey 1the~ 'is a sp<xt ibo which
we can come dow.n !~rom the moullJtaJirn
•t O!ps once in a w.hille and pretty soon
the whl()le works witH be livi'Illg in the
valley together.

He was to take her for a tri·P in hiis
new yacht the next day, arnd she was
questioning him about it.
"How awfully nrice of you to name
the boat after me," she gigg~led,
"Wha·t is she Hke ?"
" WeU-er," he answered, "she's nJoit
much to look at, don't ye know, but
1s he's very fast.''-Ex.ohange

!

"Is your TQOIJ1lma1ie a 80U1ld sleep.
er?"

"Yes, and -the sound .k eeps me
awake.''-Exchange.

TBB
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Ritz :-"Spent two mo t delightful
··h'Ouors •this afternoon, old thing, pawssing the Latin quarter. "
Oarlto·n :- "Ccmgra t ulations,
I've
been trying all d•a y to paws a Canadian dime, ··and haven't got rid of irt
yet.'•-Ex.
PANTS
Pants are made for men and not
woonen. Pants are like molasses-thinner in s ummer than winter. Men are
mis+ta1k en in pants, .s uch mi'Sitake·s are
breeches 1c:f p.romise. There has been
much discussion whether pants is sin-.
gular ·o r plural. Seems that when men
wea·r pants it is plural, when :they go
w.ithout them, dt ,js singular. Men go
on a tear in their pants, •a nd iJt is alright; when the pants go on a tear itt
is all wr.cmg. If you want to ma·ke the
pants ·l ast, make the coat first.
- Ex.

Why Is Iron Magnetic?
Ahorse-shoe magnet attracts a steel needle. But why?
We don't know exactly. We do know that electricity and mag..
netism are related.

J-\

In dynamos and motors we apply electro-magnetic effects. All our
power-stations, lighting systems, electric traction and motor drives,
even the ignition systemf of our automobiles, depend upon these
magnetic effects which we use and do not understand.
Perhaps if we understood them we could utilize them much more
efficiently. Perhaps we could discover combinations of metals more
magnetic than iron .

The Kiss
Clo8e'T •a nd closer they drew.
.Jt was a breathless moment,
The n the cue 'ball ·s tructk the 15-batll,
·knoo~inog it 1nto the side pocket.
-Ex.

The Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company investi..
gate magnetism by trying to find out more about electrons and their
arrangement in atoms.

Pl'lcrf: - "So y;ou want to get off tomorrow afternoon? I suppose your
grandm01ther is dead."
8-teno:-"My brother, who was born
bltind, 'has gained his sight and wants
-to see me.''

X-rays have shown that each iron atom consists of electrons grouped
around a central nucleus- like planets around an infinitesimal sun.
X-rays enable us to some extent to see into the atom and may at last
reveal to us what makes for magnetism.
This is research in pure science, and nothing else. Only thus can real
progress be made.

1st Co-ed : " What would you think
if Be·a no asked you to gtc. f•o r a ride lin
b .is car?"
2nd Co-ed: "I'd take it ta.s an opport unity to be em'braced.'•

Studies of this kind are constantly resulting in minor improvements.
But some day a discovery may be made which will enable a metallurgist to work out the formula for a magnetic alloy which has not yet been
cast, but which will surely have the properties required. Such a result
would be an achievement with tremendous possibilities. It would
improve all electric generators, motors, and magnetic devices.

Fi.rs.t Bl<
a ck ·Lady: "Dat baJby of
yours am de puffec image of his
daddy."
·second Bba·ck Lady: "He suah am.
He am a regular oorbon copy."
"The Springfield Student"

In the meantime the continual improvement in electrical machinery
proceeds, in lesser steps. These summed up, constitute the phenomenal progress experienced in the electrical art during the past twenty..
five years.

It used to be
That when
A. girrl's shoestring
Came untied
It was the proper thing
For herr escort
To tie 1t up a•gtain
But n.ow
With shoe tiops where 'they areOh weJl-?
Awgwam.n

OOUN'DI!NtG S'I'ARS
Therre was a young g:irl froon Menoon~nee,

Who had studied d1oonestic economy.
She went to a rink and qurick as a
wink,
She sat down to study astr<m'Omy.
-Ex.
The doctor had 'i ns-tructed the butler in the art of taking and recording
his master's tempel'lalture. " I hope"
t~aid he on his aTrival 'One morning
"that your master'•s rtemperature is no
higher."
"I Wlas just hoping that my:se.lf, sir"
6aid the butler solemnly, ''llle died an
bouT &gQ."--'EX.

VISIT
Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
Albro's Ice Cream Parlors for Old
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
Fashioned Ice Cream
861 Mn;n St. WI'IIimanti'c, Conn. 101 Randall AYe. Syracuse, N.Y.
Ao&

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
Banking by Mail
Four per cent on savings deposits
807 Main St.
Wi-llimantic

Your Wants in the
JEWELRY LINE
mLl receive prompt attention at

J. C. TRACY'S
688 M·a in St.,

Wifiimantic, Conn.

Reliable Footwear at
Fair Prices
THE UNION SHOE CO.
C. F. Risedorf, Prep.
Willimantic, Conn.
Pressing, Pressing

and
Pressing
CHING HAMMILL
58 Storrs Hall

~~--~--------------------
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ALUMNI NOTES

WHY THEY PLEASE
Humming Bird hose are made
on the idea that the American
Lady is the wisest and ' most
careful buyer in the world. That
she appreciates good merchandise, and knows that it pays to
buy good hose, because of the
additional wear and satisfaction.
So no expense has been spared
in making Humming Bird Hose.
Highest grade silks, dyes and
workmanship have been employed, together with such special
features as extra length, very
elastic, extra long garter welt,
double sole and reenforcement of
pure silk. Specially constructed
wear resisitng heels and toes and
snug ankles, feet, etc.
Remember: "Humming Bird"
for good silk hose.

THE

PEERLESS

ORCHESTRA

WILLIJMANTIC, CONN.

Plays for all the

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

team.

pRINTING

$1.50 a Pair
'•HUMMING BIRD HOSE WILL
WEAR LONGER"

J. B. Fullerton & Co.

QANE&
.

SON
88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Printers of THE CAMPUS

BE PHOTOGRAPHED THIS
YEAR IN OCTOBER

~

THE REX RESTAURANT

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty

The Jordan Hardware Company

INSURANCE

They Carry a Co.mp•l ete Line
664 Main St.
Willimantic, Oonn.

The Maverick
Laundry

THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholes·ale and Retail Druggists

Basement

Koon's Hall

BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP
51 Church St...... Willimantic
Young Men's Snappy Clothes
and Furnishings for Less Money
"Ask the Fellow Who Knows"

14

Willimantic, Conn.

When in N ood of Sporting Goods Try

GEORGES. ELLIOTT

COLLEGE SHOE SHINE
PARLOR

G. Stumph, '18, came up f,r om Hall',tfo.r d ·t o root for the Agg.ies lta.srt Sruturday.
J. P. Johnson '21 has Jefit Wash~ng
rtoo, D. C., whe.r e he ih.as been spending ·a week or two ·a nd 'i·s 1110w traveling through the Sourth wilth E. D.
D<>w, '21.
"Lal"''Y"Osborme '20, is taking a.dVIanced work ·a t the Y aJe Forestry
oohool, New Haven.
Ca'r l Bmndrt; ex '23, is employed as
bacteriolrogiSit by Miltchell's Dai.r y Co.
of New Haven.
A lar,g e .n umber of allumni were present at the w;o,rcesrt;e.r Te'Cih game last
Saturday, and stayed for the Va.rsirty
Club dance in the evening. Am001g
those on lbhe 14 Hill" O'Ver the week-end
were: Paul Butler, '17; Martin Roser,
'17; Ralph G. Fairchild, '18; ...Scoop"
Manwaring, '20; A. E. Srt. oGel"il'naline
'16; Thomas Weldon and 14 Hep" Manning, '17; Al,fred E. Up.ham, '20;
Robert Lias '14; E. D. Blevins a:nd
Wa;rren E. Brackett, '21; .Malco~m
Seegu.r, ex '22; B~U" Gronwoldt and
Wil'lia.m Mal{)ney '21; Percy Oarmp,
ex '21; Harold B. Bri.dges, '20; and
Harold L. Wo':Jdfo•rd '21.

696 Main Street

Yi&!l!llliYiYiYi!YiYi!lilfi!liYi!fi!li!fiYiYiYiYiYiYiYiYiYiYiYiYiYi!Yi

Jordan Bui·l ding
Willimantic, O:>nnecticut

Hal Brundage '13 and Douglas Eva:ns·
'20 are platmling to come to the St.
.L awrence g<ame amd Jthey are en-.
d'eavoring to get a load of AggJe
11oorters to maike rthe j.ourney :bo Storrs.
Hal announces rbha-t he ha·s m<Wed
inlto his new h :Jme which he built rth~s
summer.
W. L. Stol"rs '09, H. A. G.i:l,l ette '09,
George HoUi!rt.e:r '02, IH. G. Ma111Cihes- .
Iter '91, "Ddnk" Pu.rple '07, 14 Clifft1
WartrOIU.S '07, E. N. DickenSOO'l '17,
Fred Ma·son and J<>hn Snow we~re OO'l.
the "HHl" for the Worcester Teoh
game.
E. 1Selden C1.ail"k, '211 ap.peared att
Storrs for tiDe Worcester game.
",Ohamp" is ~aCihiJn.g a1~l"icullture at
W1ashin-gtxm H igh Sohoo'l and f'Or recrealtion coaooes ·a gil"ls' oosketbaU

EasrteTn Connecticut's
Leading Drug Store
723 Main St.
Wi'llimantic Conn.

Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds
"Send it to the Laundry"

IKE ROSEN
Clothing Made to Order
53 Broad Street
Willimantic, Conn.
F:resh-"1 used to be a good farmer; Wlhy I was up with !the sun earJy
every mortlling."
Wijse Sop.h-•'T·hlalt's nothing, I wa.s
·u p Jate every evening wiibh the
daughter."

-SHROPSHIRE SHEEPBerkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percheron Horses
THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Farm Department

VALENTINE PASTURE TO
BE USED AS GOLF COURSE
Tihe Valentine Pasture, for years
u sed fior agricultural purposes and as
an t!xample of gl•a cial soil f'Or classes
in s<l,j}s management is in the process
of bei'Illg tJ:'lansf,o rmed into a gol.f
course. !It ·s eems thl81t three members
of .t he faculty, namely P.r<>'fesSOTs
Slate, W:hite and Sinnott, and one of
rtlhe studerut biody, A. 1Bates, have ~ong
been desirous of a pLace to p.al'itake of
the nohle sport of goU. As there are
no facili.ties at 'hand, they plan to
join the ·S tafford Golf Club, and in
the mea:ntime they have ~nstalled
:three holies of p'r.actice ~iJnks in the
Vra lentine ~asture. ,M<>re improvements are •t o follow, amd :in a few
weeks it is expected that a six hole
course will be oomple·t ed. The four
wh1o have origionarted :the sclheme are
very op.timi.stic ahout dts success and
cordially inv:ite any feJlow enthusiasts ·t o join them in the enteTprise.
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"CAMPUS" REPORTERS TO
VARSITY CLUB DANCE
RECEIVE GOOD TRAINING
FOLLOWS DOUBLE VICTORY
GEORGE C. MOON

One Hundred Couple Attend So- Newspapers From Other Colleges
cial Event
Will be Put on File in the
Library
As a fitting cliimax rto a perfect day,
·toBQW'ilng :the d'()Uble Vlilct<xry of Cap·:tain Mi<tche1l'•s warriors in the after_.nJOon, Haw:ley Armory was the scene
Olf 1Jhe sec.o.nd annUoaJl dance gdven by
the V•a rsi•ty Olub on Salturday eveillli,n g, 00tober 29. The da:nce wa-s ~iJvoo
.for the purpose of raiSii.n,g money to
purchase embl!Emls for :the letter men
·of lt'he Senior class wtho Wli.H graduate
next spring.
Nearly one ihundred oou.p'les were
present at the affia1i.r, which wa\S ~n
furmal, and occupied ;the hJOJur:s .from
eight to ;twelve. Musi.c for a p:rog.r.am
of sixteen .n'UJtnlbers wats furn'iShed by
an orchestra oonsisti.n:g of five pieces.
Coadh and .Mrs. J. W. Tatsker with
Captain and Mrs. R. E. Boyers were
the p~tr.ons of the evening. The oommittee •i-n cha;r-ge ·o f :the dance were
M. F. Daly, chairman; W. GI'Iaf and
A. iM·itcheU.

Reporter-s trying out for the Campus this ye-a-r wiH be ~i,ven a thoroug1l1
training .in :the elements of j1ournalism
if the present plans of the editorial
staff materialize.
A Campus Sltyle book will ·b e arranged tin wihich each reporter can
study his A, B, oC's. Meetings will aLso
be held from time :00 time for the purpose of going over the paper and
pointing out examples of good and
bad !Style.
The material for petitioning P-i Delta Epsilon, the honooory j'Our:nali.s.tic
fraternity, ·has been ·a ssembled and iit
is prO'bable that this hono.r key organization will recei·v e ·C onnecticut's petition withln a week or two. If a chapter is procured, the char.ter memlbers
will belong to tlle Senior class.
Tlhe Campus ·i s halVing an exohange
·file constructed. Thils file will stand in
the ·Hboo<ry and wiU conta.iln numerous
co1lege -p apers w:hic:h the Campus receives weekly in exchange_

PROFS ENTERTAIN CLASS
OF 1922 AT SMOKER
The F~cu1ty ·C lub rooms ~n Hawley
Armory were crowded in a.n 'WlllUSU'al
rna'l1Jtle:r 1·aSit F>riday evening Wihen the
members 10f the .Senior class were entertained iby .t he facu·l ty at an dnfonnal smoker. A. G. Skilnner, Presiderut of
the F·aou:lty Club, dntrodu.ced :the several stu.di3nt and faculty speake·r s of
the evening. After P.rofes'SOr G. H.
Lamson :had assured the .g~tlhering
that abs'Olutely no business was :to be
tra'tllsaoted, M. A. 1MdOatr.ro.n of the
·Senlior class explained the new
scholastic supervisory systelm that has
-recently been iM'balled. C01ach Tas ker
spoke on Atlhletics, A. J. Brund,a•ge on
relations with the Alumni and G. S.
Tor.rey on the sc.ho1-a:stic standing of
the institution. Other martlter.s of :moment ·we<re discussed int:o:rmally afterWtards in v.adous ·g roups.

STATE WIDE EXTENSION
CONFERENCE AT STORRS
Program of Work Planned For
Coming Year

NEW CATALOGUE SHOWS
IMPROVEMENT OVER LAST

OPTOM.ETRIST AND
OPTICIAN
728 Main Street, Willimantic, Coon.

Whataboutyour printing problems?
Do you like
NIFTY WORK-QU ICK SERVICE
REASONABLE PRICES
•
Consult THE MORRILL PRE S.Wiiimanti c. Conn.
and see what they will do for you

FOR FOUNTAIN PEN
SATISFACTION

eroe"-er
TR 40E

·~UK

IN K-!ITE'
SELF-FILLING

. For sale by the

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840

·y·

THE DINNEEN
STUDIO

(Cont. fr.om page 1 col. 1)
T.here !have heen several innovations
in regard .t o the curricul1um Which tthe
two year men win be required to take .
One of t he moc::t striking of these d1s
;the 's ubstitution of a serie-s of rfield
,t rips for the ord·~n.aory cou•r e in physica·l edueoatio.n. These trips, which are
to take .up 01ne afternoon a week, are
to be ,of praotic'al va.}ue, a.nd wiU be required of al11 men. Seve<ral topics
v.~hich wm be deal t with O'Il these exC UTMoniS are: History of rotation and
fertiLization ~ n a selected field; FMm
,M·am·a gement; Orchard PrepaT81bi<m
for Winter; Dairy Marketing; Poultry Methods; and !Breeding Methods.
1

PRINTERS
STATIONERS

~A~o~
. u.....
. . ~......
.0
1 1 ,.,~
1 1 1 c• - fOUNTAIN PfM

Safely .surviiVing the troUJhles of a
prinrters' strike, the 1921-19·2 2 OOJtaWE MAKE A SPECI.A!DTY OF
logue which was supposed to have
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS
been ready fur di>S'tr.ibu.tion du<rhtg the
PHONE
FOR APPOINTMENT
summer, has finallly b:een deNverred
and i·s ready for ci;reu.latioo.
The new cata~orgue has much to
.coonmend i.t, and in :many wa.ys i•s am
improvement over 1Jhe .1920-1921 edition. The fir.st domprovement noti~ed
is the manner in which ibhe "Org.anizati'on 1a nd Admini•s·tr.ati<m of lbhe college is given. •P l·aced under their proTel. 163-4
per •heading is the name of every per- 65 Church St.
son officially cmtnected with the oollege, and it i-s ·a very simple ma:tte.r
for one to Locate a .colilege official 1m DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
thdis "Who's Wlho" of •C. A. C . V ariQ\ls
OUR MOTTO:
changes and add,i ti•o ns have been IIl'llade
in t he part ·t hat dea·ls with "•B uild- To give our customers the very best
ings and Equipment." Anothe-r ian- goods and to make the prices as low
·p rovemen:t is the more complete manas is consistent with good quality.
. ner in whirch ,student Aoti·vitie has
1
been hand•led, and •a l's·o rt:lhe better arr,a'lllgement of those pages ooncem:ing
H.V.BEEBE
"Requirements £or Admission" and
Storrs, Conn.
"Fees and Expenses."

Cownty •a nd Home Demonstll"aibi:on
Agents 'a nd the BoytS' and Girls' Club
leaders m~t wi.th the Extension
specia:li:Sits, whose headqUiarters all"e in
Storrs, on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of l•a: t week for the annua~
Extension 1Serv·ice -confere-nce, of extenS'ion W\01l"ikers :£room the vQII'i·o us
counties ·o f ConneCiti·c ut.
The pr01gram o f th~ work fm next·
year wa s fi1led out and on Wednesday
evening a banquet was heJld in the college dining hta.l1. FoUow:i.ng the dilllJl&
a ,s eries of iSitunts and contests were
given 'in the Anmory. These included
bow:Hng matches, pool il:ioi\ltl"lltam~mts
and r .ilfte m-altoh.es 1between the different !teams olf the ext;)ension worlcetrs.

ENGRAVERS

Plimpton
Manufacturing
Company
252 Pearl St.
Hartford. Conn.

"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON"
The Place Where All Good
Fellows Go
You know where it is
You've been there before
Open Day and Night
NEW YORK LUNCH
For lunches to take out call 373-4
7 Railroad St.

Willimantic

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"
GENERAL BANKING
Willimantic, Conn.

WE INVITE THE NEW STUDENTS AT C. A. C.
TO MAKE THIS STORE THEIR STORE DURING
THE YEAR.
THE OLDER STUDENTS NEED
NO INTRODUCTION, THEY KNOW US.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
(( WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE"
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WHITE WYANDOTTE WIN I DEAN AND RICKETTS HAVE
EGG LAYING CONTE T
LEADS IN "CAMEO GIRL"
One Thou and Hens of Ten Dif- Six C. A. C. ong ters Particiferent Breed Entered in
pate in Windham High
Contest
chool Entertainment
A pen iQf White

W~ndottes

oote.re<l

by Obed G. Knight from Bt~idgepoiflt,
R. I. W()fJl the blue rt'ibbo'fl wi·th a final
core, for the yea•r, of 2,234 eggs. The
Wh ite WyandQrtte jumped ,t o ;the Jead
!the first week rand held the :l ead during the entire contest. The nearest
!Rpproach •to them wa: a pen orf White
Leghorns, from HoHywood, Wash.
During the l•a t qua:rteT <Yf the !l'liVeSJt
thi pen came withi.n seventh of nrsrt
place. Thils i t'he th urd time that
W1l'ite Wyando1:Jtes have outlann all
competitor in ihe •egg-lrayimg contests
/held art StOTrs.
There were o'l'le thoo and hens in
the contest <Yf ten diffe,renrt breeds ra'!'ld
Vtari ti s and from fourteen different
stat
ood two of the Canradi1an provinces.
HaTry M. Lamon,
'llliloT pou1try
hu ban<.lman for the Dept. of A.gricultu.r e art W'a 'Shington was a vilsitotr at
t.he coli ge l.a rt w ek. The seniors and
juniors taking poul•try work were in'V'i.ted bo Prof. Ki,r kpa.trick' office to
m ~t Mr. Lamon.

COACH DALY TO TRAIN
TRACK MEN THI YEAR
Dual and Triangular Meets are
Planned.
At a me ting Qof al1 m n inter ted
dn track, h ld on W dn d.ay, ctob r
26, pl.a,n for track a tivitie· for the
coming sea ·On w r di <:u d.
It wa an.niQI\ln ed that oach Daly
will be on hand to train th m n
again this y ar. He will tart work
th fir t of F bruary.
If pre .nit plans u c d, the Ag~i
w.ill probably take part 'in at le.a t two
dual m t and one triangul18r meet.
W have al
en r d men in rth
Springfi ld Inter o,JI !!:iate m t n xt
spring.
A rt. Manag r J. L. b rly, who
ha b en in c :J mmunication with oth r
coll g
for om tim , i now Hn.ing
up m et foT th rteam.

J UN IOR LO E LA T GAME
OF UNLUCKY ERIE
Eddy and Peter on tar on oph
Eleven
Th Sop1h
urpri d th Junim~ in
a clo
gam Monday af.ternoon on
Dow
Field.
Th ir
hne-up
wa
tr ngbhened by the r turn of Edd. ,
and the S ph punted tim and again
:£o.r long gain . P ter on play d well
for the Soph , making
v ral long
end ,run . Albho ;th Junior Nn ourtw igh d the Sophomore lin , th ba kfield advantage lay with rthe und rcla men. Emigh and Mullane w re
rthe star .performer for JunioT . A
long pass, Mullane to Emi•g h resulting
in a sixty-'five yard gain was one
of the 'SCinltilLating bits orf play.

Six tudents from the College took
principal parts in T,he Cameo Girl
whrich was presented at the Windham
Hi·g h School a udi,to:rium last Thursday and Friday foT the benefit of The
Windham High School Arthletic A·ssiOciiWtion. About $250 was realized.
P.hi1 ip F. Dean, 'i!n the leading role,
that o·f a young arti.st, played rthe part
v ry well, .h i·s 1inging being .of a higfu
·o rder and favorably received by the
audience. J. Bradford Ricketts, also
an artist, 'l ived up bo rthe reputartion
acquired in co.))ege theatrical and
'Sang very well. Norman Van BU'ren
a nd Hal ey Stevens Jr., as a pai.r of
vaudevme artists were very good im
·c omposi·ng .and ·s inging song , their
ad bringing out many laugh s. Fred G.
Mai r and C. Fred Peterson as two
chan<:elors revealed the ph>t fJ f the
srtory in a veTy cred,itable manner.

G. FOX & CO.
t1ARTFORD, CONN.
SPORTING GOODS DEPT.-FIFTH FLOOR
GYM OUTFITS -VALUE $4.50
SPECIAL AT $3.50
FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL EQUIPMENT
We have on hand a very large supply of all kinds of
sports equipment of the best makes.
Come in and look our stocks over.

Let me make your Cake and
Cookies
Special Rates for Smokers and
"At Home" Parties
MISS MARGARET DODGE
Storrs, Conn.
Phone 566-3
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT OTHER COLLEGES

BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street

At the nive1· ity of V ennont, rifle
shooting ha b en r cognized n'J·W as a
Fountain Pens
m i·nor port.
Repaired
At M11hlenbw·g College the FreshTHE
WILLIMANTIC
ART
men turn d the table on the SophoSTORE
more , pU'lling them through fue pond
in th annual rope pull.
58 Church St.
The fr hmen rules drawn up by
the ophomore cla
of Cedar Crest
H. W. STANDISH
Co llege are inter ting becau e of
JEWELRY
OF QUALITY
th ir exc pti Jnal ori,g in•a lity. T'h ey are
Special order work and repairing
in part:
1. Larg napkin mu t be WOTn
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
around the neok for bre.akfa~ t, with
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
a string of twelve af.ety pins, each
two inch long, on the out id .
BERT C. HALLOCK
2. An umbrella mu t be carried
ICE CREAM
whil on the campu , and r.ai d when
Wholesale
and Retail
a o'phom rc pas e .
High
Grade
Confectionary
3. N rouge powd r, or j welry,
LUNCHEONETTE
xcept ·w atche , ar t{) be worn.
7 49 Main Street
4.
Hai•r mu t be wn-n with a puff Phone 45
0ve r th left ear, and drawn back
STORRS GARAGE
tightly on the right ide, with th ear
Telephone 599-4
vi ible.
5.
xford
mu t be w rn with
OUR'BUS
gr n lac .
WEEK DAYS
. Fre hmen rare wanted t avl)id Leave Storrs:
th campu .
8:20 A. M., 1:45 and 5:3 0 P. M.
Leave Williman ~!c:
10:00 A.M., 3:40 and 6:35 P. M.
SUNDAYS
CLUB ELECTS
Leav!'! Storrs 3:15, Willimantic 4:05

PRE

at the
POPULAR LUNCH
Jack Nichols, Prop.
731 Main St.

Patronize Our
Advertisers
College Barber
Hair Cutting a Specialty
E. S. Patterson
Basement Storrs Hall

Curran & Flynn
Druggists
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop

Repairs and Supplies
R. C. ABBE PRE IDENT Autos for Hire-Day or Night 750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

Me arron Will Direct the Press
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
Bureau
Wi1limantic ,Conn.
28 Church St.
Raymond . Abb '22 wa elected
ident ,of the Pr
Club at the
fh t meeting of rth organiza1tion Wedne day ev ning, 0 tober 26bh. Mi s
Ann F.lanagan '24 wa elooted Treasur r and M. A. IMcCarrO'I'l '22, Director.
.A meeting of aU those jnterested ~.n
publicity work who wish to try fm
the 'P ress Club wHl be •h eld this week.
pr

Do You Know Where the
Athletes Satisfy their
Appetites?

Phone 135

HILLHOUSE & TAYI.OR
Millwork and

Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds

Lumber

Send Garments by Parcel Post

Phone 161

We Pay One Way!
Work Guaranteed

Quick Shipment

WILLIMANTIC, CONM.

